
133 – 9th Avenue SW, Calgary, Alberta 
www.rnrwellness.com

(403) 244-9290 



SPA ETIQUETTE 
Arrival Time – Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your service start time in order to 
fully prepare for your experience. In consideration of the next guest, services need to be 
completed by the originally scheduled time.  

Cell Phones – Please help us maintain a tranquil environment by silencing your cell phone. 

What to Bring/Wear – A robe, sandals and towel are provided with every Luxury 
Service. To enjoy the pool or whirlpool, remember to bring a bathing suit.

Cancellation – We require a valid credit card to hold your reservation. A 24-hour 
cancellation notice is necessary on all appointments or the full fee would apply.  

Gratuities – Gratuities are not included in the service prices but can be added at the 
time of payment at your discretion.  

Lockers – A locker is provided with all Luxury Spa Services. Please secure your 
valuables or do not bring them with you. RnR Wellness and the Fairmont Palliser are not 
responsible for lost or stolen items.  

Fairmont Valet Parking – Valet Parking is complimentary for up to 3 hours with a 
Luxury Service. If you are enjoying a combination of three or more Luxury Services, we 
will extend your parking accordingly at no additional charge.  Please present your Valet 
Ticket to Spa Reception upon arrival.  Express Services do not include Valet Parking but 
can be added for a $15 fee, valid for a maximum of 3 hours. 

Hotel/Spa Amenities – With every Luxury Spa Service, you receive access to our shared 
facility with the hotel. Express Services do not include use of the facility, but may be added for 
a $10 fee, based on availability. Please inquire upon booking as space may be limited. 

Children – Children are welcome to receive a service when accompanied by an adult.

WELCOME
Enter RnR Wellness, a quaint Boutique Spa nestled around the pool and fitness center of 
the majestic Fairmont Palliser Hotel.  Begin your experience with our Fairmont Valet Parking 
Service, complimentary for the first 3 hours with any Luxury Spa Service.

Make the most of your RnR experience by allowing time to enjoy our co-ed amenities, shared 
with the hotel:

Heated Indoor Swimming Pool  *  Whirlpool  *  Eucalyptus Steam Room  
Precor Fitness Center  *  Men’s & Women’s Locker Rooms

On the next few pages you will find a full range of Luxury Spa Services for men & women, 
plus some Express options for those on-the-go.  Express Services do not include Valet Parking 
or use of our shared Fairmont facility, however these amenities can be added, as outlined in 
Spa Etiquette.  Express Services may not be combined with any other discount, coupon or offer.

Packages & Specials
Visit our website regularly for 
Seasonal Specials & Packages

Hours
Open daily 9 am to 9 pm 

(7 pm Sundays)

Gift Cards
The perfect gift, available 

in-spa or on-line



All Massage Services below are performed by Registered Massage Therapists 
and are claimable by insurance companies.  Service Enhancements are 
performed by Estheticians, unless otherwise indicated.  In-house Fairmont 
guests may enjoy these and other select services in the comfort of the guest 
room for an additional $20 fee per person.  

The RnR Classic Massage 60 min $125   90 min $175 120 min $250
Calgary’s best, our Classic Massage is customized to your choice of 
Therapeutic (Deep Tissue) or Swedish (Relaxation). 

Body Quench Massage 60 min $135  90 min $185 120 min $270 
A moisturizing, aromatic upgrade to our Classic Massage using Moroccan 
Oil Body Soufflé, leaving your skin quenched and hydrated. 

The Peaceful Warrior 60 min $149   90 min $199 120 min $290 
Unleash your strength and enhance your inner calm. This treatment takes
our Classic Massage to the next level.  Always different and unique based on 
the gifts of the RMT.  Ask a Guest Service Agent, or visit our website for 
a detailed list of our therapists and their unique healing modalities. 

Basalt Stone Massage 60 min $145   90 min $195 
Warm stones are added to our Classic Massage to increase 
relaxation, decrease stress & release tension.  

Jade Stone Massage 60 min $145   90 min $195 
Warm and cool Jade stones, known for their healing properties 
are used in combination with our Classic Massage. 

Quick Fix Express Massage 30 min $75   45 min $99
An effective Massage, targeting your specific areas of concern.  

SERVICE ENHANCEMENTS 
Extend your Luxury Service with any of the following:   
 
Aroma Scalp Massage 30 min $45, add $10 
 for the touch of an RMT 

Cool Mint Foot Massage 30 min $45, add $10 
 for the touch of an RMT 

Basic Facial 30 min $59, exfoliating 
 deep clean, no extractions 

Body Buff 15 min $39, full-body 
 dry brush exfoliation 

MASSAGE

When you listen to your body whisper, 

you never have to hear it scream.



These Services are designed for total body / mind pampering and are 
not typically claimable under insurance plans, however, some RMT-
performed services (indicated below) have been accepted under 
certain policies.

Moroccan Oil Body Treatment 75 min $139
After a stimulating full-body dry brush exfoliation, hydrating Moroccan 
oils are applied to the body  with warm stones. While your skin drinks in 
the intensely-hydrating botanicals, hands and feet are pampered with a 
scrub and moisturizing massage.

Tranquility Body Treatment 75 min $139
Your experience begins with a full-body dry brush exfoliation while 
RnR’s signature Tranquility scent from Comfort Zone calms the mind 
and the body is deeply nourished in Tranquility Oil with warm stones.  
A deeply hydrating Tranquility mask is then applied, leaving the skin 
silky smooth and subtly fragrant.

Sacred Nature Face to Feet 90 min $159
This fully-certified organic, all-natural treatment for the face and body 
provides advanced anti-aging cellular protection along with deep 
nourishment and protection for dry skin.

RnR’s Classic Back Facial 60 min $125
Whether you have problematic skin, are a bride-to-be or need your back 
to be bare-ready, you will benefit from this effective back treatment using 
only the finest of ingredients.  Allow our skin experts to cleanse, tone, 
exfoliate, steam, extract and hydrate the skin on your back.

Hello Detox, Goodbye Cellulite 30 min $89
An intensive treatment with thermogenic action, targeting 
resistant cellulite areas (thighs, stomach and upper arms), this 
treatment includes dry brush exfoliation, thermogenic intensive 
mask and a treatment oil application. A truly detoxifying, 
anti-cellulite experience.

Head’n Sole Massage 60 min $105, add $20 for an RMT
The perfect combo, our 30-minute Aroma Scalp Massage and 
30-minute invigorating Cool Mint Hot-Towel Foot Massage.

COUPLES
Bond with a loved one in one of our Fireplace Suites.

The RnR Couples Classic 60 min $250 for two
Side-by-side Classic Massages, RnR’s signature service.

Couples Date Night 
Make it a date by adding  Seasonal Pedicures or Custom Facials
to your side-by-side Couples Classic Massage.
 
           120 min   $399 for two (with pedicures)   
   $459 for two (with facials)

            Visit our website for more romantic options.

BODY REGIMEN



Our facials are a luxurious experience, with highly trained Estheticians 
using the finest ingredients from Eminence & Comfort Zone.

Hydrating Facial 60 min $109
Targeting dry, dehydrated skin, this facial leaves your skin quenched 
and renewed.

Calming Facial 60 min $109 
Safe for even the most sensitive skin types, this treatment is calming 
and soothing, while still producing effective results.

Purifying Facial 60 min $109
This facial is ideal for anyone with oily or acneic skin, leaving your 
skin feeling clean and purified.

Brightening Facial 60 min $109
Addressing hyper-pigmentation, this facial is designed to illuminate 
and brighten the skin.

Custom Facial 60 min $109
Perfect for anyone with combination skin or new to facials, allow our 
skin care experts to assess and address your specific skin care needs.

Man Space Facial 60 min $109
A manly treatment, tailored to the unique skin care needs of a man.

Jade Stone Facial 60 min $119
Warm and cool Jade stones add luxury to this customized facial.

Deluxe Anti-Aging Facial 75 min $139
Renew your skin’s youthful appearance and decrease the signs 
of aging with this highly-effective treatment that includes 
AHA re-surfacing.

The Ultimate Facial 90 min $169 
Treat yourself to this one-of-a-kind experience combining a 
relaxing back treatment with our must-have Deluxe Anti-Aging 
Facial. This treatment will leave you feeling illuminated and 
hydrated while decreasing the signs of aging and bringing your 
skin back into its own natural balance.

Express Facial 30 min $59
A basic deep clean and exfoliating facial (without extractions) 
topped off with a moisturizing facial massage.

WAXING & TINTING
With utmost care and precision, one of our highly trained Waxing 
Specialists will leave you with flawless, long-lasting results.   
Waxing and Tinting are Express Services, therefore Valet Parking  
and use of the facility would be an additional fee if desired.

Full Face $45 Underarm $25
Lip / Brow / Chin $20 each Bikini / Brazilian $40 / $59
Half Leg / Full Leg $45 / $65 Chest / Back $50 / $60
Arm $40 Brow / Lash Tint $20 / $25

FACIALS



MANICURES

Moroccan Oil Manicure  60 min $59 
A true indulgence, this Luxury Service includes it all: scrub, 
mask, paraffin wax, massage, full cuticle work, nail detailing 
and professional OPI polish application.

Seasonal Express Mani  45 min $39 
In this manicure, we perfectly pair the fragrances congruent 
with the seasons of the year. Includes scrub, massage, full cuticle 
work, nail detailing and professional OPI polish application.

Basic Express Mani  30 min $29  
Nail shaping, cuticle care and professional OPI  polish 
application.

Sport Express Mani  30 min $29  
A gentleman’s manicure, includes nail shaping, massage and 
cuticle care (no polish).

Add French OPI Polish 15 min $10

Add OPI Gel Polish
OPI Gel Polish / French 15 min $15 / $20
OPI  Gel Polish Removal 15 min $10

HANDS & FEET
PEDICURES

Moroccan Oil Pedicure   75 min $99
A true indulgence, this Luxury Service includes it all: scrub, 
mask, paraffin wax, massage, full cuticle work, nail detailing, 
callus removal and professional OPI  polish application.

Seasonal Express Pedi  60 min $79  
In this pedicure, enjoy the fragrances of the season.  
Includes scrub, massage, full cuticle work, nail detailing, 
callus removal and professional OPI polish application.

Basic Express Pedi   45 min $59  
Nail shaping, cuticle, callus care and OPI polish 
application.

Sport Express Pedi   45 min $59  
A gentleman’s pedicure, includes nail shaping, cuticle 
and callus care (no polish).

Comfort Zone Heel Peel 15 min $20
Address dry and callused feet by adding a CZ Heel Peel 
to any pedicure.  This amazing glycolic and lactic acid 
compress will leave your feet soft, nourished and protected.

Time is not found, it is made.


